Summer Music Festival
An Evening with Brian Major, baritone
In Honor of Peggy Shivers
June 7, Packard Hall 7:30

Three Spirituals
   Give Me Jesus
   Balm in Gilead
   Changed My Name

Arranged by Marvin Curtis

Three Songs
   Prayer
   Dead Fires
   Caro mio

Carlos Simon

Life and Death
God is a God
Prayer
Honor, honor
Witness

Samuel Coleridge Taylor
Wendell Whalum
H. Leslie Adams
Hall Johnson
Hall Johnson

Mortal Storm, Op. 29
   A House in Taos
   Little Song
   Jaime
   Faithful One
   Genius Child

Robert Owens

American Anthem
Gene Scheer

Sponsored in part by Colorado College, UCHealth, Children’s Hospital, Colorado College Summer Music Festival.